Critical Conversations Webinar Series: Global Health & Well-being
Supplemental Resources

Articles and Publications:
- “Why Improving Global Health Care Is Everyone’s Responsibility” (Knowledge @ Wharton)
- “Why India, of All Places, Can Show Us the Way on Healthcare” (Washington Examiner)
- “Alternative Medicine: Chile’s Holistic Approach to Health Care” (Global Post)
- “Human resources for health and universal health coverage: progress, complexities and contestations” (South African Health Review)
- WHO Publications

Books:
- A History of Global Health: Interventions into the Lives of Other Peoples by Randall M. Packard
- The Responsibility to Protect: Perspectives on the Concept’s Meaning, Proper Application and Value by Sonja Grover
- Beyond Hunger in Africa: Conventional Wisdom and an African Vision by Chinua Achebe
- Turning the World Upside Down by Nigel Crisp

Alumni Stories and Research:
- "Argentina alum publishes research on ‘human narratives’ in healthcare" (SIT blog)
- "Bowdoin biochemistry, philosophy student publishes vaccination research in Argentinian journal" (SIT blog)
- "Cancer Management in Kenya - Awareness and The Struggles Patients Face to Access Treatment, Care & Support" by Ashley Nmoh, Vanderbilt University (SIT Study Abroad - Kenya: Global Health & Human Rights)
- "Access to Information and Services Regarding Maternal Health and Healthcare Within Tribal Communities Around Udaipur, Rajasthan" by Arista Jhanjee, Georgetown University (SIT Study Abroad - India: Public Health, Policy Advocacy, and Community)
- "The Microcosm of Interculturality? A look at how indigenous biomedical health workers relate to traditional and western health models" by Taylor Lord, Washington University in St. Louis (SIT Study Abroad - Chile: Public Health, Traditional Medicine, and Community Empowerment)
- "Humanitarian Negotiations & Humanitarian Principles: The interaction between humanitarian negotiations for access and organizations’ ability to adhere to humanitarian principles" by Gabriela Gil, Brown University (SIT Study Abroad - Switzerland: Global Health and Development Policy)
• "Educator Perspectives on Suggested Changes to the Jordanian Education System as a Result of the Syrian Refugee Crisis" by Sara Sydney Caplan, Bowdoin College (SIT Study Abroad - Jordan: Refugees, Health, and Humanitarian Action)
• A Sustainable Approach to Health Systems Strengthening in Developing Countries: Lessons from the Ebola Crisis by Prince Tarnah (SIT Graduate Institute - Sustainable Development)
• Evaluation Framework for effective HIV/public health programming in Nigeria by Saheed Ottun (SIT Graduate Institute - Sustainable Development)
• Beyond the Three Delays: A Case Study of Haiti's Maternal Health Sector by Stephanie Rapp (SIT Graduate Institute - Intercultural Service, Leadership, and Management)
• International Education for Medical Students: An International Program Design in Public Health by Elizabeth Anne Tyrie (SIT Graduate Institute - International Education)